Mokráček A., J. Hlubocký, J. Burkert, J. Vojáček, M. Šulda, M. Vambera, J. Kursa, V. Kroupová, P. Kobylka, J. Špatenka: Transplantation of Mitral Allograft into the Tricuspid Position -a Sheep Experimental Model. Acta Vet. Brno 2008, 77: 89-95. Our research was focused on finding the optimal technique of cryopreserved mitral allograft implantation into the tricuspid valve position in a sheep experiment. We prepared 20 cryopreserved mitral valve allografts preoperatively. These were implanted into the tricuspid position in 20 sheep via right thoracotomy, using extracorporeal circulation with cardioplegic heart arrest. We consider the transventricular papillary muscle fixation to be the best technique for obtaining optimal allograft geometry and long-term durability. We evaluated the valve function by epicardial echo before and after implantation, respectively. The findings were confirmed by haemodynamic measurements as well. It was proved that mitral allografts, harvested, processed, and stored according to the Cardiovascular Tissue Bank Protocol remained mechanically strong enough for implantation into the tricuspid position. It was demonstrated that the mitral allograft transplantation into the tricuspid position is feasible. The immediate postoperative haemodynamic performance was excellent in all animals. The mid-term results are currently being evaluatedprior to the possible application of the technique in humans at our institutions.
After half a century of history, cardiac valve surgery has become routine in developed countries. From the very beginning, mechanical and biological heart valve substitutes were designed, investigated and developed in parallel. Biological valve prostheses were simultaneously perfected in two lines -the commercial interest was focused mainly on the xenograft heart valve substitute construction, while much scientific interest was paid to the clinical use of allograft heart valves in smaller cohorts of patients. Currently about 49% of patients requiring heart valve replacement receive mechanical valve substitute and about 49% have their valves replaced by xenograft. Only 2% of diseased valves are being replaced by allografts. Nevertheless, none of these types represent an ideal valve substitute. Mechanical valve prostheses are durable, but thrombogenic, e.g. patients need anticoagulation therapy (with related complications) for the rest of life. To the contrary, biological valve substitutes are not thrombogenic, anticoagulation therapy is not necessary, but tissue degeneration remains the main reason for structural valve deterioration.
Extensive research is still in progress in many commercial as well as academic centres, when the animal modelling has become a routine to assess the short-term haemodynamic characteristics as well as long-term results of new models of prostheses as well as new and/ or modified surgical implantation techniques. Veterinary surgeons have become standard and obligatory team members in animal research. Experimental operations with the use of extracorporeal circulation evaluating the medium and/or long-term animal survival need a high level of veterinary medical care. Therefore, we consider it essential to provide detailed information to those who are selecting suitable experimental animals and care for them after a serious surgical intervention.
The aortic allograft has been used for more than 40 years and it has been accepted by many surgeons as well as cardiologists. In certain indications it is considered as treatment of choice. The history of the mitral allograft (MA) has been completely different. Although experiments with MAs were reported even earlier than those with the aortic allograft, MA was never widely used in clinical practice. (Bodnar 1994; Hubka et al. 1966) The reasons were following: -MA must be implanted with its subvalvular apparatus, including papillary muscles, which is technically difficult.
-Very often, MA was used in the mitral position. Due to exposure to the high-pressure system, papillary muscle dehiscence or rupture of chordae tendineae was relatively frequent.
-Long-term results -even when the operation was carried out by extremely experienced surgeons -were disappointing.
-At the same time, the improvement of mitral valve repair techniques together with the availability of high quality mechanical and xenograft prosthetic valves shifted the attention of cardiac surgeons away from MA.
The situation was rather different concerning tricuspid valve surgery, where the use of mechanical valves or xenografts was controversial. Mechanical valves in the tricuspid position show a higher risk of thromboembolic complications and the use of biological valves in younger patients is accompanied with the risk of valve degeneration (Glower et al. 1995; Kaplan et al. 2002; Nakano et al. 2001) .
When the tricuspid valve is seriously damaged or totally destroyed most often due to bacterial endocarditis (very often related to intravenous drug abuse), valve repair is extremely difficult or impossible. Moreover, the prosthetic valve implantation is associated with the risk of infection persistence and/or re-infection, especially when drug abuse continues postoperatively. Simple valve excision was also recommended (Arbulu et al. 1993) . Radical excision and absence of any prosthetic material is beneficial, however, total tricuspid valve excision results in severe (usually fatal) tricuspid regurgitation. Only sporadic case reports or small cohorts of patients with tricuspid valve endocarditis, in whom MA were used in the tricuspid position, have been published (Acar et al. 1994; Hvass et al. 2001; Mestres et al. 1999; Pomar and Mestres 1993) . So far the exact technique of MA fixation into the tricuspid position has not been worked out in an animal model. A reproducible technique of papillary muscle fixation and the optimal orientation of MA in the tricuspid position have not been evaluated yet.
We decided on an experimental study, as we needed to gain technical experience as well as the estimation of short-and long-term function of MA. Our aim was to verify whether the quality of sheep MA after harvesting and processing as per the protocol of our institutional human Cardiovascular Tissue Bank was adequate (Špatenka et al. 1997ab) and to develop a reproducible surgical technique for MA implantation, which would be applicable in clinical practice (Vojáček et al. 2006) . Finally, we planned to investigate immediate postoperative function of the MA in the tricuspid position by means of epicardial echocardiography.
Materials and Methods
The experimental studies were performed according to the guidelines and practice established by the institutional Committee for Animal Care and Use, and in compliance with the legislation of the Czech Republic. All animals were cared for in compliance with the European Convention on Animal Care and the study was approved by the institutional Ethics Committee.
During the first stage of the experimental study 20 MAs were collected. Twenty sheep at the age of one year and weighing 23 to 36 kg were operated under general anaesthesia. Surgical exposure was achieved via anterolateral right thoracotomy, through the 5 th intercostal space. At first, all sheep underwent epicardial ultrasound examination using VIVID 7, VIVID 4, VIVID 3 ultrasound devices (GE Medical Systems with 7S, 5S probes). After performing a basic, comprehensive heart examination, the following 5 echocardiographic epicardial windows of the tricuspid valve were obtained.
1. 4-chamber window. This view is obtained by placing the probe on the inferolateral surface of the right atrium near the vena cava superior orifice in the horizontal plane.
2. Lateral right ventricular base window showing tricuspid and aortic orifice in long axis. This view is obtained after placement of the probe on the right ventricle near the atrioventricular groove laterally.
3. Medial right ventricular base window showing tricuspid and mitral orifice in long axis. This view is obtained after placement of the probe on the right ventricle near the atrioventricular groove medially.
4. Short axis inflow view showing tricuspid and mitral orifice in a short axis from the medial right ventricular base window by rotating the probe.
5. Right ventricular inflow/outflow window showing the tricuspid valve, RV outflow tract and pulmonary valve. This view is obtained by placing and rotating the probe on the right ventricle atrioventricular groove.
Afterward, the animals were euthanized by intravenous administration of Thiopentane (Thiopental, ICN, Czech Republic a.s. -10 mg/kg) and potassium chloride (Kalium Chloratum, Zentiva Ltd., Praha -20 ml/kg). Their hearts were explanted under sterile conditions; mitral valves were collected with rims of the left atrium and left ventricle and with the entire subvalvular apparatus, including both papillary muscles (Plate VI, Fig. 1 ). The anatomy of papillary muscles and the size of MA were evaluated using Hegar dilatators. MAs were processed as per the standard protocol of the Cardiovascular Tissue Bank, Transplant Centre, University Hospital Motol. They were deposited directly into the cultivation medium E 199 with the antibiotic cocktail -cefuroxime 0.2 mg/ ml (Zinacef, GlaxoWellcome) + piperacillin 0.2 mg/ml (Pipril, Lederle) + amikacin 0.1 mg/ml (Amikin, BristolMyers Squibb) + fluconazol 0.1 mg/ml (Diflucan, Pfizer). After 24 h-storage at the temperature of 37.0 °C these valves were kept at +5 to +7 °C for the period of 3 -5 days. Then they were transferred in a laminar flow box under sterile conditions into the cryoprotective solution (E 199 with 10% dimethylsulphoxide) and sealed in plastic bags (Gambro Haemofreeze/Haemo bags NPBI BV DF 1200, the Netherlands) using two-layer technique. Finally, they were programme-cooled from the temperature of +10 to -60 °C (at the rate of -1 °C /min) and then stored in the liquid phase of liquid nitrogen (-196 °C) in a separate container.
Two to three adult sheep donors were bled out under the same technique of general anaesthesia to obtain enough sterile allogenic blood necessary for one MA transplant in recipient sheep.
Transplantation into the tricuspid position
In one month's time we implanted MAs in the experimental laboratory. MAs were removed from the container 30 min before operation and thawed in the same way as when using human allografts (15 min at room temperature followed by 15 min in a 37 °C water bath).
Thirteen sheep, one year of age, 23 -36 kg body mass, were narcotized with ketamine (Narkamon, Spofa a.s. -10% 5 mg/kg), dexmedetomidin (Precedex, Abbott Logistics, B.V. -50 g/kg) and atropine 2 mg (Atropini sulfas monohydricus, Atropin, Hoechst-Biotika, Slovak Republic). Then all animals were intubated and ventilated mechanically. General anaesthesia was maintained with the intravenous continuous infusion of sufentanile (Sufenta, Janssen Pharmaceutica N.V.) and propofol (Diprivan, Fresenius KABI, Austria GMBH). The right femoral artery and the right internal jugular vein were cannulated for continual pressure monitoring. Thoracotomy was made in the fifth intercostal space to expose mediastinum. Pressures in the right atrium and pulmonary artery were invasively measured and recorded prior to establishing extracorporeal circulation (ECC). The sheep were given heparin (2 mg/ kg), pericardium was opened, the ascending aorta was cannulated for arterial perfusion and both venae cavae for venous drainage. We used 300 ml crystalloid priming with 2 allogenic blood transfusion packs (450 ml each) and 250 ml 20% Manitol. The heart was arrested with an infusion of cold crystalloid cardioplegia given antegradely within the aortic root -St. Thomas II (10 ml/kg). The tricuspid valve was exposed through the right atriotomy and totally excised, including chordae tendineae and papillary muscles cut of at the base. After proper anatomical rotation of the MA (Plate VI, Fig. 2 ), both papillary muscles were anchored transmurally with polypropylene monofilament mattress suture (4/0 Prolene, Johnson & Johnson) buttressed with Teflon pledgets into the free right ventricular wall. Then the MA annulus was sewn into the recipient's tricuspid annulus by continuous running suture with the same sewing material, so that the anterior leaflet of the MA faced the septum (Plate VII, Figs 3, 4) . In the area adjacent to the septum, sutures were inserted through the retained rim of the tricuspid valve septal leaflet in order to prevent the injury to the AV node. Running suture of atriotomy was performed on the beating heart. After weaning from ECC, decannulation and haemodynamic stabilisation, the right atrial and pulmonary artery pressures were measured and recorded again. Subsequently, epicardial echocardiographic examination was performed with the focus on the anatomy and function of the MA in tricuspid position. From each window the probe was manipulated to obtain the clearest images of the MA in the tricuspid position with its subvalvular apparatus. Annular diameter was measured during ventricular diastole. The movement of mitral allograft cusps was analyzed in a 2D mode during the whole cardiac cycle. Colour Doppler and CW, PW Doppler assessments of the mitral allograft flow were performed. Finally, the animal was euthanized by intravenous injection of Thiopentane and potassium chloride and the heart was explanted. The right atrium and the right ventricle were opened in order to ensure easy access to the implanted allograft and to facilitate its examination from both sides, including the anchored papillary muscles. Then a simple pulling test was performed using monofilament sutures (Prolene 4/0, Johnson & Johnson) in order to evaluate the mechanical quality of the tissue by estimating the tearing force of the annulus, the cusps and subvalvular apparatus, including papillary muscles.
Results
We found typical tricuspid valve anatomy with both papillary muscles well developed in all donor animals. According to Acar classification the papillary muscles were of types I, II or III. It facilitated the subsequent anchoring of papillary muscles stumps into the right ventricular wall (Acar et al. 1996) . A simple pulling test performed by an experienced cardiac surgeon showed that the annulus, cusps, the chordae tendineae and papillary muscles of the cryopreserved MA were strong enough for implantation purposes.
The initial haemodynamic measurements (under general anaesthesia, but before the ECC) were as follows: the mean right atrial pressure was 9/2 (4), and the mean pulmonary arterial pressure was 23/13 (18).
All MA implantations into the tricuspid position in the sheep model were uneventful. The average ECC time was 58 min (42 -88), the cardioplegic heart arrest was 36 min (28 -45). Mean blood transfusion requirement was 800 ml of allogenic blood. Weaning from ECC was without severe problems in all animals, with mild or moderate inotropic support. It was necessary to perform defibrillation in two cases. In all sheep regular sinus rhythm was restored and no signs of atrio-ventricular block were recognized.
Other haemodynamic measurements were made after weaning from ECC: The mean right atrial pressure was 15/4 (10), and the mean pulmonary artery pressure was 27/17 (21). Right atrium pressure curves did not show any significant V wave, which would indicate MA regurgitation. Finally, epicardial ultrasound examination was performed. All allografts showed good function. In eight animals normal function was found without any insufficiency or stenosis. In three animals trace insufficiency was found and in two animals, mild MA insufficiency was found due to restriction of the posterior leaflet in one case and due to a large allograft in a small annulus in the second case.
Discussion
Our experiment was designed as a pilot study trying to answer questions that must be solved before the method can be introduced into the cardiovascular tissue bank and cardiac surgical practice. Sheep model seems to be sufficient from the surgical point of view and it is economically much more advantageous compared to e.g. primates.
Supervision of the veterinary surgeon was routine and not only a legislative requirement. He was responsible for the breeding protocol, preoperative evaluation and selection of suitable animals.
Obviously, veterinary surgeons have much more experience with cardiac surgery in smaller domestic animals, mainly dogs (Martin et al. 2002; Borenstein et al. 2004; Orton et al. 2001) . Although there are only few reports in literature concerning the extracorporeal circulation technique in sheep (Holmberg and Olsen 1987) , it is widely used as experimental model in developing suitable techniques for human medicine. We did not find any controversies when applying principles, techniques and protocols of human extracorporeal circulation in sheep.
Availability of blood volume replacement, e.g. allogenic blood transfusion was found to be essential to avoid hypovolaemia and anaemia in sheep after weaning from ECC. The diversity of blood groups in animals and the lack of commercially available blood-typing reagents make complete typing and matching difficult. There are seven genetic systems of red cell blood groups recognized in sheep -A, B, C, D, M, R and X (Pastoret et al. 1998) and systems B and R seem to be clinically the most important. The most serious adverse event of transfusion is acute haemolysis. Fortunately, this is rare in domestic animals. Generally, those having received repeated transfusions are at risk. We did not record any adverse transfusion reaction within our experiment.
To this day we do not have sufficient information regarding the experimental use of MA in the tricuspid position. Although Bernal et al. reported very good mid-term results when using fresh sheep MA, one-week mortality was higher: 42% (9/20). This study was mainly focused on histological changes in explanted MAs. They found valve surface almost free of endothelial cells. Fibrotic connecting tissue produced by infiltrated recipient fibroblasts replaced original tissue. The function of MA was evaluated only by simultaneous right atrial/right ventricular pressure monitoring (Bernal et al. 1998 ).
In our experiment we evaluated the postoperative function of MA by means of echocardiography. Originally we aimed to compare all three possible approaches, but the best imaging was obtained by technically the easiest epicardial echocardiography, compared to transthoracic or transoesophageal. It eliminated almost all artifacts known from the transthoracic approach, particularly caused by the left lung (Kienle and Thomas 1995) .
We recorded a statistically significant increase of right atrial pressure compared to the measurement prior to cardiopulmonary bypass. It can be hardly explained by MA dysfunction because we found good functional results by echocardiography and there were no V waves on postoperative right atrial pressure monitoring, either. Right atrial pressure changes were probably due to positive postoperative fluid balance and it could also be related to the previous cardioplegic arrest.There is also correlation to significant rise of pulmonary artery pressures in the post cardiopulmonary bypass period.
Implantation of MA into the tricuspid position was uneventful in our experiment. Right thoracotomy approach is optimal to expose the right heart, both venae cavae and the ascending aorta. There is usually one difference from human anatomy: the azygos vein in the sheep heart mostly leads to the inferior vena cava, very close to the right atrium. During the cardioplegic arrest, when the right atrium is opened, it is the cause of very heavy bleeding which makes the implantation more difficult.
In contrast to Bernal et al. (1998) , we were trying to find an optimal surgical technique which would be reproducible. In our opinion the transventricular papillary muscles fixation is durable enough in a low pressure system and it enables us to find the proper position for good MA coaptation.
Having carried out this experiment, we can move to the next step, which is to test midterm durability of MA by echocardiography and magnetic resonance imaging, mechanical and histological tissue changes, including viability in one year survivals.
It was proved that MA, collected, processed, and stored according to the Cardiovascular Tissue Bank Protocol remained sufficiently mechanically strong for the implantation into the tricuspid position. It was demonstrated that the MA transplantation into the tricuspid position is feasible. The immediate postoperative haemodynamic performance of MA in the tricuspid position was excellent in all animals. The mid-term results are currently being evaluated.
Transplantace mitrálního alograftu do trikuspidální pozice -ovčí experimentální model V naší práci jsme se soustředili na nalezení optimální techniky implantace mitrálního alograftu do trikuspidální pozice. Nejprve jsem připravili 20 kryopreservovaných mitrál-ních alograftů, které jsme postupně implantovali 20 ovcím cestou pravostranné thorako-tomie, za použití mimotělního oběhu s kardioplegickou srdeční zástavou. Domníváme se, že transventrikulární fixace papilárních svalů je nejvhodnější technika pro zajištění optimální geometrie a dlouhodobé životnosti alograftu. Funkci chlopně jsme verifikovali echokardiograficky jak před tak po implantaci. Tato vyšetření byla v souladu s hemodynamickými měřeními. Prokázali jsme, že mitrální alografty, které byly odebrány, zpracovány a uloženy podle protokolu naší kardiovaskulární tkáňové banky zůstávají dostatečně mechanicky kvalitní, aby je bylo možné implantovat do trikuspidální pozice. Dále jsme prokázali, že implantace mitrálního allograftu do trikuspidální pozice je možná a funkce implantovaných chlopní byla velmi dobrá u všech operovaných zvířat. V současnosti probíhá další fáze projektu, zaměřená na střednědobé výsledky, které by mohly naznačit použitelnost metody v humánní medicíně. 
